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~ __ ~s_~_ica_'~!!IgonetteTo Sing _ Her~ Monday 
ilii l t ,I (Buses SFh~d.Lire ICarol Glenn." t:OL u ftlN 

I .. EFT j I TARGET, FOR TODA YSPsp~~:~ltr~~:~~ation laciIitieslVi,olinist, 
, I Companies atten-SHUN! for men , on~ass "nd ,lor families I W"II Appe'!!!l. 

'i'ilanl;sgiYing 'will he (l. day of Visiting" men_ on, :th, e"po,st- -Thanks- _ _ I _ g r 
resi. the \'{!ar Deprtrtment has de-I Ready on the butts? Ready on the white'meat? giving Day aTe 6e:ng provided' by , -

'cree'd. Training schedules will bei Ready on the dark meat? Colonial Bus LInes. I Jessica Dragonette, vivacious 
"Suspended for the day. (Ed. Note:'1 ' - , . Men on pass Il1ily return to the yotIng soprano star or last sum" 
This applies only to tactical troops, ,'IRE A'r TOM! (Th h k '·h W'11· P t b b ' h' h'I! I 10 Headquarters will go on fighting e ec WIt 1).. os Y uses,ow Ie WI-'':- eave tiler's Ford Sunday Evening Houi 

Howard Avenue, Brooklyn, begin~ . 0 

;1s--usHal. By now they have learned! ning at 1 n,_ m. Friday. As many I and a radlO veteran de-spIte her 
P &- T does not mean Pi'l1'k and: I I If! 'J!' h 'fl~-ford,) buses as nec'l;~ssary will be provid- yout l-U appeHrance) WI smg _ ere 

I 
ed. Conne~tions for the same buses II in a special recital at 8 p. 111. in 

Thanksgiving , • • may be ,made one-half hour later Theatre No.2 next Mondav night. 
Beautiful thought, eh? I at 1 :30 p. m, at the Holland Tun- • 
Just think-you can sleep late. l-neJ, Canal and'-Varick Streets. Appearing with Jess1ca Dfilgon~ 

Until five after six. If the sergeant: I Fbr -families visiting men on the ette will be Carol Glenn~ radio, con~ 
mr.kes a mistake and wakes you, i post) n's many bus'es as necessary cert and recital violinist find wife 
tell him to blow it-·that is if the; 'will leave the Howard AVel'lle sta lei E I' d I • -' - 0 p. ug~ne .1St, note concert 
pre,. stripe is cinched. !tion at 9:30 R. lll. Thursday and . I" Th . 1 -°1" d 

\1' If' ',w, ill Iea,ve, the Hollal1d Tunnel stop VIO J~lSt. e recit,-,- ,\1;"1 , ue un er , a u,; sure t.o make- the roost 0 i . 
tPto"e brief, precious moments be-! i at 10:10 a, m, Buses will "leave the allspIces of usa Camp COl1certll 
fore ari:;;ing. Stretch. Relax. Have I I post ori the return trip at 7 p. m.1 ?peratin.g in conjunction with Spec", 
-a ,pino\\' fight, but take the shoes I I Thursday lal SerVIce. 
our of the pillo'w case first. ; , ' : Although most popularly known. 

As YOll lay bliRsfully in your GIll' iSt ", G' ..J..J for her radio 'broadcasts~ Mis$ 
he8.1~tyres"" think of alJ the workl Fruit Cup i orm- rounUeU Dragonette also has sung witn, 
you)re not going to do. Think of Roast. Turkey Dre.ssing ISh 4' E b k many of the country's leading sym~ 
th'at ,taffv~hrtir~0 gorgeon;:' who ,2: fl\' e , Cranbern" Saner I _ Ip m ar s ph~nyn ?~~?e,:tr:~~ jn?l:ldin~.;,:',N?W' 
you her phone number at thel ~1:ashed Potato~s Gravy I HThe James longstreet,}) 8)000 Yo) k l 11J1.1,"-;"IO,.I>.,-, Phl1,Aeipl1!8 ~r .. 
Thanksgiving Eve hop. Think orl Green Peas Asparagus I ton vessel that was grou ' d chestray ChIcago) Cleveland,' WIg", 
a.fi those rubber-tex hot dogs, Tomato and LettUce Salad Sandy Hook during a hea~~e Wj~~ consin, Seattle.' Minneapo:is and: 
reaching from here to Chicago, Celery' Assorted Pickles and rain storm Tuesday, October 26, other symphonres, Her .V?lCe was 
that you're not going to eat. I Pumpki, n-Mince Pie returned to sea nc g' I chosen by Paramount PKtureS for o e a am ear y th ' . uG n" 'T ."~ 

Ah, beautiful day-Thanksgiving. I Coffee Tuesday morning after more than e prmc,ess III u ner s ravelS, 
'Then jump out of bed. Take ten I Apples, Grapes, Candy. Nuts three weeks in repair here. "and durmg the r:ast su:nmer sb$ 

minutes to pur on youI' pants, five I Cigars Cigarettes SevenU cracks running verticaJIy co.mplete~ 8 specJal senes of 30 
more for your' shirt. Contemplate I Ion both sides of the ship caused mmute fdms. 
with smug satisfaction that stack of I initial belief that it would break Two years ago, Miss Dragonettfi-; 
brooms in the corner that is goingi up eventually and would be a total left radio temporarily to tour con", 
to be idle for a day, But just to l i loss. Greatest damage, howev~r, cert halls in the remotest parts of 
'Prove you're a steadfast soldier, do I according to officials, occurred in- the United Staes, Hawaii and Can~ 
YOllr calisthenics ~ rotate the: ISide the {mIl, the cracks being only ada in an attempt to verify her 
thumbs three times and take al on the surface. belief that the public wanted Hgood H 

break. Cal"l )'f ? music. you ,qua 1 y. 
)losey over to the mess ha11 and IH ."...1 P HI found to my delight/' claims 

-order a light breakfast. Then pitch I 0 laay ass Miss Dragonette, "that these people 
ir1to, a morning of hard work zeal- --~ 'n I S not only wanted to listen to music 
ously---;-one must work up an appe- ---------- "IR..UleS et but wanted to make their own. in 

tHe you know. Play someone al SSt R K' ht \0 . t R I 1 every community I visited there was 
fast game of checkers. Sit down • g. ay nlg u - unyons Jf you plan to spend a lew days 11 worthy group activity being can., 
on your foot locker and keep up, k i home during the holiday season and ducted, Every-,vhere I went mem", 
wilh the boneses, I Runyon l'n NI"C name (reat"lo' ns lat the sam,e time wish to keep on bers of the audience cam~ back-

About 10:30 a.m. take a quick; Ithe good SIde of the fIrst sergeant, stage and told me of some construc~ 
gander around. make sure no one I[ I here, in brief, are the regulations tive work in which they were en .. 
is looking, al1d casually s",'p oul. Harry the Horse. Judge Goldfobber. Sidnev the I governing furloughs and passes , , I gaged after having been Jed to it 
rO:d over to\'i'ard the mess hall II 1vlouse. SpanIsh John: Feet Samuels. Madalne LaGimp .. whi.ch you'd _'?etter get hep to before by radio," ! 

DIg your PHS and get the leg mus- J PITh H 'B' , I askmg for tIme off. 
cles limbered up Get an inside po-I oey er 1aps. e ummlng lrd. Sorrowful.. I (1) During the period December Meantime, her tremendous radio 
sltion, the pole If possible. for that' If you do much readwg, you'll I 111 to January 11, 14 day furloughs following was Impatient for her 
rush to the door. 11 ecogmze these names as thpse of most of the nicknames though,! may be authorized up to 10 per to return to the mIcrophone, and 

'I'h DR' ' t • h (1) , I t f I th Nfl h 'II this accounted for her decision to 
t,' en you hear the whistle, takel amon unyon s PIC uresque ~uc as:. ' nam,es appropnate, cen, 0 s reng .' 0' u,r, aug, s Wl 

off. But keep your head If it Broadway gentry, And they wereil.e., descllptlve; (2) names be~1 be gtanted, Whl~h reqUire travel to return to the air, 
looks like you may be ninth or good in theIr day. But a staff ser~lstowed by gals, (3) last names or from camp from December 24 to 
tenth at a table, run like hell at,geant by the name of Ray Knight that sound like something else, December 25. "H . h H "Uli:::O 
mark time. Then grab yourself No.lis doing the same t~ing. with a I therefore req~ire .re~christening; (2) Passes will not exceed 10 ,elg 0,. '~ 
J spot- at a new table, firmly grasp new punch these days In hIS Bullet (4) names deflved from songs (5) per cent of strength for Christmas 10 C. 
the turkey by the left breast andlBuster salvo column, and Runyon's names derived from an incident; Day, and will be issued so that ft.eVue,.' omlng 
the third vertebrae and yell "butts choice handles are going to be and (6) geographical names. travel will be commenced not later I HH' h H ,j '1· . 
on everythin<yH outmoded if he doesn't watch out. At"-' y r te here .re a lewithan December 24. Passes shall f

e1g
. 0) ,SIZZ :ng ~epJan re~ 

. ",. ,.. n a, I' h ' I vt{e, eatunng SIX acts, will be pre-
There WIn be a sumptuous feast Kmght clallns when the ttme samples that mothers had nothing" expIre so t at returns to statlOn t d h b usa Sh 8 

G " 'II b d t I'· h D I sen e ere y ows at for ,one and all, but there's noth- comes when he has to use a I s to do with: Wighead Smith Mopy WI e rna e no ear lei t an e- • Th I N 2 S 
." . l" I' , t d f ' ce b 25 d t I· th D p. m. In ea re o. next atur~ 111g hke making sure. This is not egmmate Irst name JUS ea 0 Mabry Shimmy Shemick Bettum m er , an no ater an e- d 
authentic, but we hear from the a nickname, he'll ,top writing his Eye Baker Nose Lain ~ Big 'Un cember 26. _ a;" 0 

gr'apevine the mess sergeant has column. For almost a year now, Lewis Ho~sehead Dra~ Mirror- (3) The same regulation pertains fhe SIX acts ll1cIude Earl and 
a -foasting 'Pan so large that he he's been coining new names for head) Strothenke Sc-alp 'Morrison to passes on New Year's Day. Francis, exponents o~ the rhythmic 
has to go through the gravy in '8 Bullet Busters. and most of them Numb Lumley,) Apple Blossom~ (4) During the period, Decem- dance, Eug.en,e Je~~llls, ~r., pup"" 
submarine to see if the turkey is have caught on and are now in George, Sears Robuck, Bull Dur~ ber 11 to January 11, three day peteer S?eClaltst.wltn ?anclllg dolls, 
done. use~much to the chagrin of the'ham, Razor Gillette, Hotel McAl- passes will not be granted over Jane Vl~al, swmg smger; Glenn 

Between inhalations of white and I respecti,,:e owner~. , lpine, Margie Hart, Harry James, weekends to exceed 10 percent of and. Jenkrns, comedy Pullman port.-
{tark meat, you no doubt will no- Some,t1:nes KnIght tags em for Bing Crosby, Joan Crawford, Rare strength. . ers, Chuck. a~d Chuckles, comedy .. 
tice the Quartermaster and say to a spe,clfl~,. r~~son; som,eHmes. he Sites) Therellalwaysbean England, (.S) Wee~end ~asses durmg t~e d~nce r~utIne. and Stanley Facey. 
yourseIf: Some ,guys sine: for #.1eifluses Imagl11atlOn; sometimes Just A.rkansas Harper Ptomaine Tyler. hohday peflod WIlt not bf!l consolt- Plano WIzard, 
__ .'-_ __ careless abandon. He has a sys- ' dated with holiday passes or f.ur~ The show is Unit :?59 in the usa 

,(Ct?ruhm,ej;l Y fa.&e ~ ~ ~ of scientific breakdowns,_, for (Cogtin~ed QP. ~age l1 loughs~ entertainment wark 



Page Two FOGHOl'tN 'I'hu.rsday, November 25, 1943: 

LET 'EM FALL WHERE THEY MAY --,.. 

Salvos from Ba.tteriesby Foghorn Reporters 
G~?~~ ~~~~! IIF;:;;:===:::;::::====:::::::;:;:::::::~T~B~6:::0:P:E=B::S:-~W~A-::C:::S~W:-;:O::B:::':;K;::S 

NEW SYSTEM: We tried 0 dif-I ferent hotel in the' city last week-.: .~~ By Charles Wm. ·Stewart by Pvt. Dollie Carpenter 
, I ~,,',:S,~ Boy 1 Oh boy' 1 What trl'ols and There's been a' Hmom» aroull" 

Everc-thing was fine until we callid' ~ . . '" tip and asked for- room service. tribulations one has to pay fOf the the WAC Detachment for quite 
G'Room service?" repeated the' op- delight of a very bountiful week some time, but since "Mom," 1st 
eratoro "The only way Y011 can end. Especially if one misses the Sgt. Johnk, became Mrs. Hahn last 
get that is to go down to the din~ last bus from Red Bank. Just im_\Week end, thi! WACs now have lit 

ing room." She had _ us there. \:;-:., agine how fatigued you become "pa." 
GUMBEATS: CAN'T WAITE ~ knowing there will be no rest for Unsuspecting Mr. Hahn put in 

looking bl<i.ah after the three day ,":.\ an already w, eary body until the IhiS initial appearance after the 
pass ..• SUBWAY SIMPSON next evening. HWoe is me!" really wedding last week at the WAC 
and ARTHUR MURRAY behaving becomes an expression du coeur. mess hall at dinner time and was 
~ 0 , NELLY NILES amazing his It did me good though. Just as ,snowed under with greetings of 
friends by appearing- at retreat. • I was about to be very much ao- "hello pa," Capping the climax 
JIM HOGG's Brooklyn baIhbino • . noyed with the situation~ to think was Bunny Keyler who threw her 

"-DICK ELIAN, Check with him onl of f)e feet ,that had beat a path arms about "pa" and planted ,a 
that gay volleyball game between to 'lQur abode after: missing that kiss on his cheek~and with HMom" 
C and the Flaming Bombers, , , last bus. Namely those of "Rock" taking in the whole scene. Such 
Increased allotment 'dept.: SHAm Eversley, who hoofed it from Little goings on. 
PIRO SHARPE and CHIEF Silver and uBeer me at the bar" It's interesting to note that 3, 

SWAMP WATER-TYSON._The girls Garnett who trod the roads from WAC marked a milestone at the 
-are from Pa. and L. 1., the time 1~ the very same locality that I found post library. Cpt. Edith Sidelinger 
is December ... SHORT SHORT's ---J myself in, on that unforgettable was the 5,OOOth person to register 
shiner. He challenged all coiners Monday morn. in the library files as a borrowere 
ln it bar and ,somebpdy came • _. . Luck! Ah! Lovely lady of fortune Still dreaming about furlough 
PATOOTIE PETTIT and' JON was with me thougb. Therefore II-happenings, two WACs are back 
HALL. The boys say they 'were did not have to hear - the beat of at Hancock from homes in two 
quite It sight learning to jitterbug : my' feet on the street. I thumbed WidelY, separated parts of the na .. 
:at Laurence Harbor • • . PORKY a ride from Red Bank to Long tion. They are Deb Findley who 
BORKOWSKI, CRANIUM Me. J Branch at three o'clock in the morn~ I'live~ in Cartersville, Ga., and Mae 
CRANIE and BARNEY I3ARZYK. I ing, I was able to get a taxi to bring Schisler who went all the way to 
~ e hear they own a' corner of me to the gate for the last two the West Coast to be at home in 
Sloppy Joe's bat. They'r.e always dol1ars I had. I was very much rem Los Angeles. 
in it~ anyway. & & GINGER ROG~ lieved to have what started out Also back at Hancock after three 
ERS. Don't call-him to the_phone to be a nite for misgiving, turn-:non~hs away at a training school 
if it's Alice • • • SKINTSIDE out to be just another night. IS Llda Logan. 
ALEXANDER. He tells us Ginger's Johnny Ashely is out of the hosq New additions to the WAC ros .. 
tent hasn't passed an inspection pitaI. I hope the fine chow he en- ter are two new cooks, Marie An .. 
§ince- he got EUSTACE, the puppy 88 KEYS t BLITZERS joyed while recuperating impressed se!owi!z. and Maisie Cole, just out 
'" • 8 WHITE CHRISTMAS WEAV. him to the extent of giving the 1of tralOmg at Daytona, Fla.i and 
''ER and wife, MERRY. He's just by the Medicine Man by Tom McPherson kitchen some new ways of preparwlCharlotte Yoffa. 
back from Georgia, announcing In the quiet of our little den Ellis was awakened at 1 :30 a.m. ing our meals. Seems as though the WACs arc 
their April stitching ~ ~ • JEW~ where we c;ompose this weekly Sunday by Mamczak, who shook Perry Davis has joined the ranks destined to have fatalities and fa~ 
FISH JORDAN. They say he's commentary on the doings (and1him gently and whispered: of the "gone." talities within the basketball team 
Jeading the field in the Service undoings) of our fellow gladiators, HHey, Ellis, wanna drink? We This week I take your leave ranks. First it was Ramona ,Wash .. 
Cltlb Romeo Competition ~ •• OL? there i~ great wailing .and weeping got a quart down in the latrine." I leaving YO,'U the though,ts YO,ll had e~ who wound up in fhe' hosphaI 
M-"~N CLARK., He now gets hiS f?r they have, sh?rn' us of O"'llf Ellis woke up. He bounded down~ before, so,don't think you have got. WIth a. frac!ured ankle), now"Ve.ra 
mall from Hq. s C.Q. ~ • QUAR- weapons. Yea, verIly, the Powers stairs and barged into the 1 t . ten anymbre you have still got it Hardwlcke IS on the recup list 
TERBACK HOGAN and WHITEY that Be, whose commandments nonelThey handed him the ~ rmedi to get, ,,' with a sprained ankle. Who says 
HRIBAR's girl doing Service Club must question lest great wrath de- he raised it to his Ii squ;; ~nat! . the gremlins aren't at ,:,work,? >, 
Thursday. The 1uestion is:. doeslscend upon him, have taken from time his eyes had opP. d Y ff' For moments of dark depr.es .. 
Whitey know??? PAT DYER ancI us our sale device with which to. iently to see that the ~,n~ar~~ ~~; TilE MOLES ~io~ as duri~g a day of hard KP 
JOHN KILLINGBECK. In 29 and combat and utterly destroy the milk. Now any other ~uy ld by C 1 W'U' F t It IS comfortlllg to recall Dorothy 
33, they got special service enemy. No more will-the sturdy blow h' ' wou 'p' 1 lam or nne Parker's "Resume": 
FURLOUGH MEYER. Is he s;udy~ oak serve as the mainstay of our the bot~~e to~otk~1i~ro~ab~~. s~.ash f~o con!mU~~th~ prom.o~ions ~re Razors pain you 
lng to be a 2nd Lieutenant??? packs; nor will the heads of tem- his sense~ were as' a y k IS I~e s .1 ~omlmgk In, tough It s begln- Rivers are damp 
WOLF JONES burnIng over ABElpered steel securely buttress the eyes Upstairs h ,f! wa ed as ~s ~1O~ 0 00 as if we wouldn't be Acids stain you 
BRYAN's attempted job*snatch 4 • in!1er flap. Our hatchets, _ sure and ened' Huchel e ew an awa - IOO~l~; y?~ (hOI' are we?? muchj Drugs cause cramps. 
CASANOVA HAM: and BALONEY may they fall into considerate and,,' g . WIt .. t em. Cp1. GIl Huck Guns aren't lawfUl 
MALONEY. They got a deer apiece competent hands, have gone to war. ot Hey, Huchel, ';,anna drink? We ~ad h!s positIOn. as chief .of a sec~ Nooses give 
last pass~one a seven~pointer, •• For as Confucius say: "He who g a quart ': Q Q' IOn. 1fl <;> OperatIOns conflrm~d by Gas smeI1s awful 
TRAM ADKINSON. He left three fights with the sword (instead of An . exc1usl~e but hitherto un- makmg ~:rgeant, ~nd the radIO op- Might as well live. 
weeks ago, with his discharge $ • a the bedpan or the typewriter) must org~DlZe~ soc~ety has finally for* er.ators t1re formmg a .1-5 :lub 
FIBBER McGEHEE's Atlantic needs have a hatchet as an ac- mahzed ,Its eXistence with heraldry. WIth the new members mc1udmg :1 SEVEN UP 
Highlands biz. It's on again coutrement." And who the hell are We refer to that, league of WhiChlPfC: Sanford Cole and Pfc. James 
DANNY NEE's euties from D t'h; we to argue with C~nfucius? only we privates are members (yet, Qumn. Pvts. Richard Leonard, Tom . by Rowdydow 
Pitcher and Pretzel. She's relaxing But let's bury the hatchet as the ?ddly, the lnembership ~ eommittee,McKenna a.od John Leszczynski now Greetmgs Gates.: .. SEV~N . U~, 
lor two weeks while hels in Jax saying goes, and get on w'ith our IS cOI?posed ~nlY of-noncoms)-The r.ate Pfe. 1fl the OperatIOns sec- the 0.n1y c.olumn WIth gas In It, IS 

~ •• FOOTLOCK WUHITLOCK. work. r:ornble SOCIety of Latrine Order* twn.. back In actIOn ... : . .t:CTION 
.. ~ . HQs 

Is he allergic to newspapers??? " , lies. The society has been present- But the Pl'lze man In Opera- .... Jack Gahrdl Will carry hIS own 
SCOTLAND YARD and BOOGiE terM~~cf~~~V~ back In ou~ midst af- ed coat of arms by CpI. Gzy1. Said Hons is one Pvt. Morris Barsky. cheering section to all the B'BaU 
DUGIE, Theylre competing for the f f 1 gh t~ horflble ~rdeal coat of arms consists of crossed the most experienced and traveled games,. Now that Pauleeeeee and 
same blonde. Scotland incidentally Old a

hO 
ur ~Ug . th e {ep~~~. on the mop and broom with slop bucket of the lot. He had just completed Horan are on furlough we can get 

says tell you seven is 1 unluc:1.::y An~ ~r tty mde ~w~h u~, y ~ d l~gS f~re and night pot ramDant. a two months cricuit of the Har- some sleep .. LaMonte Gartley the 
other P. H. . fo;thwithe~o theer;. 'c n CI : Wed . Why c.an't we BIitzers have some bor D~fense~; He had ~ warm wel- pretty ?Oy from Batavia ... Jimmy 

she there M'k erv\e
d

? u. al kmd of team to win glory for us? ~ome h_ome.~ the detaJ! of sweep- Testa 1.S the guy who puts Corti 
NICKNAMES citation t~ G~e;ram~n: of ~u~ 'lat- Didn't you feel abashed a week agOI~ngk the entire floor of his bar- Fla~es I~ Rud.d's be~ ... Sgt. ~obin 

~-;::~~~~~~!,:,"'-----Iest gridiron casu;1ties K h ITuesday night when the Hancock a'x,s- i can t brIng hIS SUSI*QUI to dmner 
~_(_C_o_n_t_in_u_e_d_f~_r_o_m--"-p,,agOO.::"'::!"-) __ ltoo nursing a ne • d' oc I basketball team played the Rahway .. hat a lot of us are interested'" .A., .. Get on the ban and get 

~ 0 w woun 0 ~. 'Y' and Rahway lost. when the lfl 13-why does "Pretty Boy" spend'some news in or we wouldn't know 
Then t~ereareToenai1sPage,who ,Is. IS true that Barg;r still is WACs played Rumson' and R~m- so mUCh. time at the PX?-You you are alive .... Battlin B .... Sgt. 

has carned that handle for more dIggIng sand out of hIS pockets son lost. when bet h can see hIm the-re almost any evenn Cherwitzo wants to know who is 
th " from his hd t 'th th b b d ' , ween t ese' h' . an a ~ear smce b~mg hospital

n 
.? u WI e .~r ~ games, the band played Suwanee mg t IS wee~ 0 • Sipping sodas. the spy in B .... SgL Jimmy Masone 

lz~d for l~(gro,?,n tonatl~; Red Cross wIre;, That :a~d s;tre goes InftI· River and Suwanee River lost? S~t. Ernest. TIbbetts is in the hos~ would get ~round better if he could 
Nlchols, tYPIcal" applicant for a trat~ doesn.t. ~t1 "arg .• : • L~. We Blitzers who beef 'about the pItal ~nd IS recovering from an only get nd of that big belly ..•• 
blood b,ank loan i Shoes Gilbert, Stann also InItiated, ••• DItto Lt. speed with which KP-comes around operatIOn for varicose veins. Prob* Gacek Is singing "Love-in Bloom" 
wears em but never ties 'em" S~hwartz, Capt. FrIedlandl and a might consider the QM bo d ably another month until he gets' these days ... -.Why was Cambria 
Pills Rhinock, "a hypochondriac"~ VIrtual platoon of other officers 0 ,forevermore be silent N:S 

an out. Pfc. Tony Katzenberger after raving about three wolves? Don't 
and Strychnine Stickney, a mes~ Our listening post reports that corns among the Fighting ~~~~: two years ~?sence from us, has re- ~o~ like your passes, Joe?." ... Red 
s:rgeant. 77 requests for transfer to the In. robbers pull KP ,sO often that turned to proper station" and is Sinatra" OrapeIlo stopped the 

Com!ng right down to i't, what fantry f~ll.owed. the showing of Burke speaks to them. even b.ack at his' old duties i!1 Opera~lshow Wednesday night. Even the 
has "SIdney !he Mouse got that t~ose tralnmg films last Thursday hons. After 13 mont~s in the Ar- Cockroaches swooned .... "Frenchy" 
!"1anJuana R~lfer 'hasn~t; or Span

M 

night. Boy, they packed a punch! WAC DOG LOST ~y, Pvt. Fred Hurd IS getting his prefers Coco, Rappel. ... Who got 
Ish John agamst Blizzard the 'Giz~ Even the ANCs have heard about "Wack'" !lrst furlough. He seems to be a the letter addressed "Dear Mor~ 
zard; or Joey Perhaps ov.er P,reach them-and from a first·hand source d t h Ie, mascot of the WAC Jack of too many trades and has an," Bogart? Medics Pfe 

S d D - at that' e ac ment couldn't stand the 11 not t d' H' 0 • ••• er an ers; or ave the Dude over . b d h' s aye 1[1 any section long arnson say fit to get "hitched" 
such colorful gents as Can't Waite And now a parting shot: If you ~t·m. e e eck dandh~as gone AWOL, enough. T~5 Alfred Dobbs is all on his furlough. Could it be the 
'lop Ai C Id S .. , . 1 was reporte t IS week Accord !';m:les h' 'f' II h 
w. sop, 0 teel Duggar, try to make sense out of all theIng to rel" bI h . - ~ '_ -. IS WI e IS working on the a otment t at did it or was it love? 
Sllckhead Graham, Evening Prayer latrine rumors goinll 'round you'll i seen tryin; toe ~~~rces, h.e-w~s dlast IPos t and Sgt Leo Lacy is down in .•.. Who is the Sgt. who will get 
~~;er) and Four or Five .Timeslend up grist:for the Ward 20 mill. Maple and Walnutes~~ee::. ~1;'~2 ~~e dumps-he's "sw:ating. out" a engaged this Christmas .... Motor· 

_ e~. Remember this: Only two things searching p b' . I br-e.xpected to arflve thiS week Pool .... Cpl. Russo' and his boys 
Knlgh~ (ho?d) is in flower, andjare possible-you'll remain where Headquarter~ss~1i~i~rn ~~:dil wlth a '-, hiS f!l'Bt. ,The Remi,ngt,on Rang· specialize in making trouble .... T·o, 

~,1nyon 1S gOlllg, out of business- you are or you'll be tr-ansferred ed the are p - h g a, COmb __ jerS have a new name-Paragraph Ranallo began to pull his rank ten 
:11 tho :t!gg!i; if !lot 9Jl j'!road",ar,Sjmpl., 'i~n't hE ' ,to no ovo~, over t e weekend but ~;::~;h (submitted by Sgt Russel1i;:;~6~jo::;;: he was !!ol!!1e(l 01 
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7 -Up Bees Edge Busters 7 -6~ Cop Grid Title 
. --ldes~~IFive Drops 

1 _ • 

'iTheWolf Bielecky 
Sparks 
Attack 

of . To Bendix 
Marsh 54-47 

By Sgt. Clay Marsh-- Fort Hancock basketeera dropped 
. their first encounter of the season 

A few weeks ago we mentIoned! last week to Bendix AC in Brooklyn 
some of the players of the ~~st!by the close count of 54~47, but it 
basketball squad, and at the time/was long, sharp shooting Lou Simon, 
we rubbed our paws together in an~ formerly Land Island University 
ticipation of a great season be- star, more than Bendix who should 
cause of the quality of the mater- be accreditt:d with the victory. The 
ial on the squad. Bendix ace, who used to be at home 

--- in the Garden, swished the net for I 
We still believe the material is a total of 21 points f:l.nd had a con

good-better than last year, so con- sistent brand of fIoorwork that both. 
sequently we are looking for an· ered and _ ba~fl~d the HOQ'kers 

. throughout the contest. 
even more successful season thiS . 

But after watching the men Fort Hancock was mmus the ser~ 
~~~r~r fire for a few games, we vices or Sgt. RUdy Bielecky, id.led by 
hayen't yet seen the brand of a spral.ned ankle, but the Winners 
ball that will roduce this sort were glv?-n a battle all th~ way. Inr 

f P the openmg moments of the game~ 
o season, the Hookers rolled up nine points 

As individuals, they are every before the Bendix five could score. 
bit as ood as ou and, we thought! Fort Hancock trailed 19~22 at the 

g Y ! half and -managed to keep the score 
they were, but as they go on close throughout the entire game. 
racking up playIng time it becomes Scoring star for the Sandy Hook~ 
evident that the Hookers haven't ers was Glynn. forwards, who droIl~ 
yet been able to knit the abilities ped in five field_ goals and a pair df 
of these men together into _a gift tosses for a .otal of 12 points. 
smooth working unit that will pro- He was followed by Kirk and Ma~ 
duce that requisite of all team sane with eight markers each. The 
play-teamwork. game turr,ed out to be quite rough 

with a total of 16 fouls called on 
It makes sense to say that theieach team respectively. 

"Ya don't look hooman! Do I gotta sleep with you?'" 

Dickey, Guardsman, Wins Weekly 
Grid Sweeps; Suddarth Second 

Lt. Arnold M. Hc>iem~s Seven Up 
Coast Artillerymen j better known as 
the ~'BattIin' Bees/~ proved th-ey 
had the sting of a champion this 
week when they closely but decis-~ 
iveIy thumped F of the Bullet Bus':' 
ters 7 ~6 in the touch football lea,gue 
finale and became No. 1 pigskin 
packin! pappas of Fort Hancock. 

Although a pair of fIukey breaKs 
set up the play for bote touchdowns'; 
Sst. Rudy Bielecky, -all around ath .. 
lete of the Seven Up, once agai'n 
lived up to his title by spar,king 
practically the entire game for the 
\I,,;'ollers with' a "DOll Hutson" pass 
receiving role. It was also Bielecky 
who was- the mainspring in the vic~ 
tors' drive to the playoffs. 

After both clubs had f)ught' to i'!l 
scoreless standstill in the first half~ 
the Busters drew first blood in tho 
third perio : when the first flukey of 
the game oGcurred. On a fourth 
down, the Bees kicked from their 
10 yard line, but a sudden gust of 
heavy wind caught the ball, sus., 
pended it a moment in mid~air, and 
then reversed its path. In a play 
that probably never would happen 
again, the wind blew the balI out 
of bounds on the Bees' one yard 

Cpt. Don Dickey, Guardsman, who for seven straight weeks never line. On ~he first play, Dz~'ak of the 
failed to have his entry io, finally hit paydirt territory this week pick~ Busters carried the ball across on ti 
iog eight straight winners and taking the weekly $5. lef: end rune Attempt to convert 

FT TP Because the contest was getting -----------'-; failed, and the Busters led 6-0, 
1 , 

§eason has just hatched, and thisl The box score: 
teamwork that is so essential canlHANCOCK FG 

Hemsley, £ 3 
develop only under competition and Glynn, £ 5 

t OO Y 't' I . IStanley f 0 

2 12 so easy we included a couple of and, and Seaman l~c Lyle Gascoe In the fourth period, the Bees' 
2 2' of the CG ran third combination of Stanley to Bielecky more compe thon. eS1 1 s OglC Saloway c 1 

to say that, and we hope in addi~ Tyrell ~ _______ . _ 0 
o 2 i games not on the schedule last Sat~ . 
~ iiurday. This IS one ,way of getting On the two-HghosC' games, Rut~ibeganth~o w~rk, Biele~kY snaggi~g 
g ~ out of it. Can you think of another? gers-Bucknell, UCLA~Santa Clara,I~~~~in~n~ea~~~ in::~he ~~~~~s tha~ 
o II Okeh, so we snaffed. the majority picked scores with broke out on the playing -fieid. Ill, 

tion to being logical~it's correct Zainos', _c ----- 1 . EVans, g ______ 1 

(:;ertail,1ly, they have a long way to ,Massone, g 3 

come before they are utilizin~ thelKirk. g _ 4 
full potentialities of the men. I 'J:otsls 18 

BENDIX A. C. ,FG 
The squad, as it stands now, can D?lgoff. f ______ ,'1 

1 Slmoll, f _____ 10 
have a fair season, but if they Wolf, f 3 
are looking for anything better Hyman, £ ----- 0 

11'-47 Even with. the trickery, snafoolery car_eless abandon. Fifty one to four, II a march 80 yards long, five com", 
FT TP or _what h~ve you~ n?t __ only Dickey 29 to 6, 37 ,to .l~, etc. O~e guy IPleted passes from Stanley to Biel .. 
f '2; but two others stood the aff and-,penned,-the_-note. Wnere __ ~:hd YOUi ecky brought the ball down 0.£1 th~ 
1 7. . .. g go to school?" Another on the wise I Buste:r 10-yard--llne. ; 

Mitchell, c 2 
g ~ pIcked eIght legltlmate winners side sagely picked both games O~O.l Four su('cessive line thrusts fail", 
2 10 correctly. On the pointage break~ From n,ow on any resemblance ed, and then the second fIukey oc", 
~ ~ down, Dickey carne closes-t, A. Sud- between this co'ntest and ,footballicurred. The Busters, taking posses., 
1 1 darth of the Seven Up Hq. was sec-Iwill be strictly by chance. sian, attempted .to boot- out on the! 
o 0 [first down, but the wind and Cpl~ 

than that, they)ll have to start Rothenberg, c ____ 4 

Playing as it team. Brown, g 0 
Burns, g 3 
Kinsbruner. g 0 

The {lId college try took to 36~ Wolf, g - 0 

point type again last Saturday, and 

all over the country football teams 
slugged It out in Htitanic battles." 

Totals _____ 21 'l-~54 C I ~ Graboskey of the Bees inkrfered~ 
rysta Gazer Graboskey blocked the kick and 

COLUMN LEFT 
After the Jast goalposts had been --(-C-o-n-tI-'n-u-e-d-fr-o-m·-P-a-g-e--I)-
torn down and the spectators had I----'---------'~-~-
retired from the bowl to th~ bottle, supper-the Quartermaster sits in 
the results could be summed up. the middle of the table. j 

Because of the extra effort to I 
Everybody had a lot of fun and j be extended, you also will note no

the usual two percent of the PlaY~lone making the usual c.rack: HSer_ 
ers have a broken nose to point geant, my plate is wet," with the 
to when they explain their exploits Isergeant replying: "Nonsense, man, 
15 years from now. Outside of that, that's your soup." 
nothing happened. Nobody won 
who- wasn't supposed to win, and Because of the same supreme 
the season's picture remains un~ effort, make an attempt at eti.1

1 
changed. quette. Don't say: 

I "Pass those spuds down or rIll 
Undoubtedly that's the way it break your arm." I 

will remain for the rest of the Instead say: 
YMr as all the "greats" who were HPass the potatoes au julienne II 

scheduled to clash have alreadY or I'll break your arm.", 
done so, and It's breathers from MPs are requested to check aU I _ 
here on in to the end of the trol~ firearms, inasmuch as the' turkeys I 
ley line. But who cares, the color will have bee.n killed beforehand. I 
of this game remains, and four \Ve read somewhere that last 
jillion people all over the Iandflyear one camp had the novel idea 
will be back at the business -0 
getting their fedoras smashed in of the officers serving the enlisted 
while watching a thrilling 59 to Olmen on Thanksgiving. Due to exi~ 

el
gendeS of the day, teCh. niea! diffistruggle. We're not sporting th 

-fedora this year, but this off~the culties beyond our control, etc., 
face brown creation wilt continu; it is highly probable that this prac
to take its beating until the tice win not _be adopted locally. 
groundskeepers and hot the spec~ This is strictly your day to howl, 
tators take down the goalposts. soldier. So make the most of it. 

Speaking of howling, it is a1to~ 

Cpt. Hrablook of the Bees recover .. 
Aiter Dinner Miut ed the ball in tho end zone. 

Bie!ecky then' added the fl11shing 
touch by taking a sixth successful 
pass from Stanley for the convers .. 
ion. 

Rules are simp1e-Pick your winners in 10 games listed 
below. giving scores. Five dollars wiH be paid each "eek to 
person with most accurate selection. In case of tie in games 
selected, person with closest scores wins. Fill in name and 
organization and rush blank to Foghorn office, Bldg. 26, before 
10 A. M. Saturday. 

N arne ."" .. "" '"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''' Organization",.",,, "" .... ,,,,,,, 
Dear Boss: 

"Oh that men and crystal balls should put an enemy 
in their mouths to steal away their brain!" 

Did I know what I was doing? The spirit of 
Bacchus visited me at the convention last week frnd 
my befuddled mind saw games that weren't even 
scheduled. 

Forgive me boss .. Lknew 110t .whatI was doing. 
Just watch me pick them this week. I haven't taken 
anything stronger than cokes with aspirin all week. 

(Signed) DIPSOMANIA HEDY. 

Caps denote Hedy's selections 

ARMY . """""""" .. """"" .. " .... N avy "" .. ""." ... ,,,, " .. ""." ... ''' ... 
DUKE ..... """" .. """ .... " ... """,,Bainbridge N frVY ... "" .. ""." .. 
RUTGERS "".,,,,,,,,,,,.:,,,,,,,,,.Brooklyn College """"""""" 

DEL MONTE P-F ... "" .... "" .. California """"" .... "" .. ""''',,. 
Lehigh """ .... ""." .. " .. "" ....... "LAF A YETTE "" .. " .... "." ..... 
Great"Lakes.:.;""" .. "" .......... ,,NOTRE DAME """""" .. " .... " 

I BieIecky also spearheaded th~ 
'I ;B. ees' drive to ,the finish in the dead", 

ock fOI' championship of Loop One 
n the league. In this encounter 

I 
played last week, the Bees trounced 
Hq. of the Busters t3RO. 

Pfc. Frank Lofaso provided the 
opening shot in this garnet when 
just before the half he intercepted'a 
pass and raced 50 yards to the Bus", 
ters' one yard line where fleet7foot", 
ed Sgt. Hal Beasley tagged him. 
Beasley might as well have let him 
go however, for Bielecky on the 
next play scored' on a pass -from 

I Stanley. Try for extra point failed. 
I In the fourth quarter, the Bees 
I added a touch of trickery in which 

I 
Stanley laters.led to Sgt. Buster 

,Mills and Mills, fading, shot a-, 40 
Iyard aerial out to Barton who was 
waiting in the end zone. 

I 
The Stanley to BleieC'ky combine. .. 

Han once r,gain clicked for the can", 
version. 

The touch football league, broken 
down into two bracket.,;;, saW 12 
teams play a total of 60 games in 
approximately two months. 

Final standings in the two brack., 
ets are; 

Incidentally, that T ~ formation gether likely the -Service .Club will 
may be all that's said of it, but have an ample quota of lovelies 
it has been guilty of producing an champing at the bit. 
acute case of cuteness among the And on the way up, drop in at IO",WA -P_F ............................... Minnesota .......... <0 ................. , Seven Up B :r..o.:=.~._.~~~ 4 1 " (l sports writers. The next sports the PX. We understand that the OKLAHOMA ' N b k Buster Hq. ~-----'".------. 3 
writer who talks of two teams who girls, in their ever~undying. allvo_ut - . ........................ eras a ................................ ~~f~tc::S E ... -.-... ----~~~== ~ 
employ this otherwise excellent effort to back the- attack are going S:· M~thodist .................... ,. .... TEXAS CHRISTIAN ~......... Medics ., .. .-__ ... ______ .__ .. 2 

System, as having a uT~party" to be there with smiling faces, SOUTHWEST TEX.AS R' Buster c --LOOp···T\VO 0 
should be stuffed into a tea bag passing out afterodi.nner mints for.

l 
-," - ........ Ice .......................................... ~~~:~ ~ ======::=---= ~ 

~r~l.dmi~ge--;. r~~p:dp.~~O~ t~~e ~~~r~~k0~1'(~~r.)rchases of ~ cents :r more. 0 Hedy's Average.""" .. 877 I~EI~;v;~ G'iiQ:':::::::::: l 
".. -. oger. '-..-, ____________________________ , Glmrdsmen E _'.,." ....... _ {I, 

2 
2 0 
2 1 
2 1 , 0 

• , 
1 • 1 , 
2 • • • • ~ 
~-~ 



Page Four 

Rehearsals Open For 
Show 'It Ain't Kosher' 

Fort Hancock's Theatre Section, strictly a dead pigeon 
since lIM'ail Call" claimed its former members last summer, 
is having itself a backstage reincarnation these days as pro-

duction hits full'stride on "It Ain't 
Kosher,1) all~sold-ier burlesque show 
that to all appearances will be as 
potent as a cake of CI soap. 

~!It Ain't Kosher/, subtitled "The 
Obscenities of 1943," will open i 
Thursday, December 9 at Theatre \ 
No.2, One of the biggest local 
shows ever planned here, the pro~ 
duction will include a cast of at) 
least 50 persons and ·will run two I 
hours at the minimum, HIt Ai'n't 
Kosher" is written, directed and 
produced by Cpl. Norman C. Wolf 
of the Bullet -Busters. 

The satire generally is a wrap~up 
-tlt comedy, tragedy In its "starkest" 
form. music, blackouts, specialty I 
acts, singing, and dancing by a I 
hairy~chested chorus, the likes of 
which never. graced the Minsky Tun~ 
way. 
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SPIRIT OF THANI(8GJVIlVG 

(Guest Editorial by Chaplain Moore E. Millen 

The first American Thanksgiving Day came at tbe con .. 
cl1\sion of a year that had been fil1ed with tremendous dif. 
fif~lties and fearful disappointn1ents< For three weary 

'mopths the Pilgrims had been tossed about in a frail little 
ship on the Atlantic. They la,'·(ed on the shores of this land 
at the start of winter, totall:' u!lprepared for the hazards of 
the weather and the perils ,,"'i]ostile Indians. The months 
of winter were one long night of sickness, disease and star ... 
vation, Over half the men and 'women died. 

Four top blackout sketches of the 
:!how are "The Courtroom,'; a· sa~ 
the; UPtomaine Moe's Cafe," slap~ 
stick at its slappiest; "Homeless 
Hector/' a tragedy; "The Newly~ Photo by U S Army -jr<nal Corp~ When_ spring caDle a new hope WaS born in their anxious 
weds," a tragedy; and_ HIn the Howard Brand. Ernest Vaughn, Est.on Brink, and Joe Malonson, hearts. A bright summer and abw1dant harvest brought 
C· I t 'J 'Ib h k' b' f firefighting quartet deluxe, show how to break a 66 se.cond record 

ose , a reat ta 109 It 0 realization of the hope a. nd at the dose of autumn, Governor drama." Appearing in the blackouts in 44 seconds while Capt. Albert Abraham, fir.e marshal. and 
wlll be Cp1. Helen Becker, Pfcs, Fire Capt. Howard M. Miracle check procedure to make it official. Bradford set aside a day of thanksgiving. 1'here was feast~ 
Betty Brown and J\1al'garet Faler, _____ 0 ing and joy, and expressions of thankfulness to God. But 

Pvt. Hazel Keeler. Pvt. Ramona Fl're Ladd',es Set New Record" i above aU there was a looking forward to the day when a new 
,Washer) Pfc. Ruth Cass) and Pvt. I 
Dolly Carpenter, -alI WACs. Among community and a new nation) freed from the inequa1ities 

GIs in the blackouts will be Sgt. D,"aw' Bay Water in 44 Seconds I and the sufferings of the Old World would come to full 
Ellis Crenshaw. Buliet Buster, I growth and power. Of such was the gratitude of the First 
r;traight man; Sgt, Vinc.ent A. De~ I 

Pietro, Headquarters, feature com~ When better fI'reflghting records are made) Fort Hancock's ace fire I! Thanksgiving. 
edian; and Cpl. Burke McCall, Bulh laddies wilJ be the oneD to break them. Since then the American people have set aside a day of 
let Buster, comedian. At least that waS th~ indication last 'Yeeken.d when a fo~_~~~an fir~~~lnational Thanksgiving. Sometimes the spirit of the fil.'St 

Another snow highlight will be fighting team here set a new record! . ., , .. 
lltl'l all-male chorus line, including for drawing water from the bay.! H.ook te.am, under supervision of I Tha~ksgIvmg Day IS remembered. Too often It IS not. ~n~ 
such pulchritudinous beauties as 1st team shattered the pr.evious I Flre ChJcf Robert McCann, took 1 gratItude always has been one of the world)s greatest eVIls. 
Sgt. Charles E. Upohurch, S~Sgt tecord of 66 seconds 'by accomp- about five minutes off last Sat-I It is not less so now. Material hlessings the like ;:o{ whfch 
Gera!d B. Dyall, SgL Walter R. lishing the feat in 44 secondsllurday, went down to the dock and: _ . , ' _ .. 

,. Shirley, SgL Ernest F. Mabry, Sgt, flat. a~c~mplished _~n 44 seconds the fol~ it people h~ve never k~O\:n before, are accepted as then' Just 
Ro1:it:rt W. Dinsmore, Pfc. John F. It seems the competitively spirit- Iovr'!ng operatIOn: , due by the great maJonty. _ . 
DU1;-lavy, Pfc. Stephen D. McEachw ed foursome a' few days previous! Run~out of 150 feet of 2% inch I Even at a time when the future or the worJd's we-H
ern, Pfc. Fred W. Parvin, Pfc. Her~ had read a magazine story ac~ I hose; coupling of ~ose to pump; at~ , b·' k ~ cr' bl b' 'b t· r 'I . 
bert L. Dennlng, Cpl. Roy Chestone, claiming the For,t Tilden fire de-] taching nozzle; attaching h a r d'l eIng IS at sta e, we oX UITI_ e ecause ut er IS Dot R\ al .. 
Pfe. Jack Prather, and Pvt. Otto R. ~Rf~m,ent as the ne~r r,ecor.d holder I SUC~iOll, to pump;, attaching st.rainer;, able in. inexhaustible, quantiti.es at very meal, or be. cause 
.England. In t~IS phase of fueflghtmg. Ac~ ?eg1l10lOg.operatlOg of pump, draft-I a faVOrIte brand of CIgarette IS not procurable on all and 

It . I - , cordmg to the storv the Tilden fire 11lg and discharge of water. . , ' 
~ mong Bpecla ty acts WIll be I d k 61 ., . : sundry occaSIOns. There are many whose lngratltude even 

!l'Song of .the ISlands," a native a s too seconds to lay hose Capt. Albert Abraham, fIre mar~ I " " _. ,. < 

'dance done in costume by Sgt. Up~land. ~ake a,ll connections and an shal, the editor of the Foghorn andl goes so Imv as to take aQ\antage of the peulous tImes for 
Church, a high stepping tjp~tat~toe! addltlOnal fIve seconds to draft a Signal Corps photographer were! their own gain and aggrandizement. 
routine by Jones and Jones of De_lwater., . Ion hand to see that everything wasl On the other hand, real gratitude is far more than a 
tachrnent A, and ~'Two Fugitives I .FIrmly convlOced they could beat on "the up and up," Capt. Abraham: , . ' " 
from Tobacco Road," slapstick I this even on a rainy day, the crackj.checking off the time. .1 ~erbal. acknowledg~ment of thanks, When v:e stop) for ~he 
;specialty done by S~Sgt. Raymond, I fIrst hme, to cons~der that we have come lnto po~sesslOn 
Downing Knight and Pfc. Lamar III' ~ -, ~'. . II of a vast inheritance of Scientifi. c progress 'and achievement, 

St~~:.rYud~on A. Hasseltine, sandyi £ALENDAB OF EVENTS a:t, education, music and religion, then for the third time 
Hook (ISmatra.')} will slng the! THURSDAY SUNDAY we me becoming truly grateful. 
~lwalk~or:," and The Bullet Buster I Y.i\-1.CA open house afternoon andl YMCA vesper sing at 6:30 p,m. Such gratitude may reveal itself in a number of ways~ 
Dan~ Will play the show. En~irelevening. Coffee hour 7-8 p.m. Foot- YMCA Music of Masters 'at 8 but certainly among then1 n1ust be included the following: 
musIcal SCore for the productlOn ball broadcast 2'30 pm Garnes in pm. . . 
!s being prepared by S Sgt Joseph e' .. . I'S' . CI b f' d FIrst, a real attempt to apnreclate and understand the -. ev lllng. erVlce u a ternoon an even- ... 
~~e~~rbd, d~nce ban? director. Lyr~ YM~A Bible- ,class _at. ~:30 p.m. in~ party. DalJ-cing, Refreshments. pro?lem~ and ideals of otheI~ gro'~ps and natio,ns o~ m.en 

C 1 ,( S Sgt: ~nlght. ServIce Club Thanksglvmg party GIrls from Newark, New York. WhICh dIffer from us. Our InherItance from tne Pllgnm 
p. Wolf ongmalIy wrote and afternoon and evening. 250 beau~ "Riding-High," with_ Dorothy f th . b' I t ~, , b t h' d' hI k 

produced the show approximately a tiful girls 250, Dancing. Refresh-' Lamour, Dick Powell. Vidor I a e;rs IS 19 enoug 1 .0 ;::mare e ween W lte. an ac. ' 
year ago at Key West, where it1ments. Coast Guard band. Drop Moore. A technicolor must. At I between Jew and GentIle, and between Cathohc and Prot-
proved to be strictly an aisle-roller. in, wear off the turkey. Post Theatres. I estant 
T~e, seeond ~,r()duction here of uIt I'GuadalcanaI Dian,'· with . MONDAY I, . .' . .," 1 -h . ' 
~m t Kosher" however, will be con- P.t:~.$ton _ ,_,.Fo~t.er. ',Lloyd Nolan. YMCA Jav-a Chlb' at 7 ;30 'p.w, .-f iSeCO:1d, a, wIllIngness to, accept Lot :ne.l e,-y t e frUlts 
$lderably revIsed, it Was said. I' Bill Brin'aix. Th~ pi,cture Wilt s.erVice Ctub Juke Box .dance. I of Aplencan cItizenship, but Its responsibllitIes as welI. In 

shows what w:':t;e th'ankfuJ for. "!' "Riding High" at Theatre the Army such a willingness is indicated by an unquestioned 

Y II'I! At Theatre No.1, 6:30 and No.1, 6:30 and 8:30 p.rn I It d t' t' b d' . I' b 'If t d oung reop_le's ! 8,30 p.nt.Theatre No.2, 5:30 Jessica Dragonette at Theat~e No II ,oya yan pa no Ism, Y lSClP 1ne, y se -respec an 
and 7:30 p-,m.? 2,- 8 p.m. _. . prid~, b~. cheerfulness. and en~husiasmJ b~ initiati.ve,- de ... 

Society Formed FRlDAI TUESDAY termmatlOn and tenaCIty, It IS comparatlvely easy to ac-
Th Y P , . . . YMCA,.."United Nations at War" YMCA three-in-one, basketball quire such-characteristics at the battle front, but possess. ion 

• e .. ~ung eo~le s,SoClety, sol~ fIlm at j p,m. show. WAC game, Post game" . ' . ., 
dler-clvl!lan ?rgamzatlOn and only YMCA quiz bingo at 8 p.m. dancing, at 7, 8 and 9 p.m. of these charactenstIcs by those who seem to only stand 
?ne. o~. lts kmd on the Post held. Service Club informal dance. YMCA mending service "at 5 and waW', is an indication of superlative gratitude. 
Its lllltlal meeting .last Sunday in [Guardsmen ba d G' I f EI' m .. . . ' . 

. . ' . ," . In. If S rom lZ- p. . ThIrd and most lmportant of all true gratitude lS ex", 
'the cn-dlan receptIOn hall, a total aheth, Newark, Brooklyn. Service Club dancing class 7:15 . . " . 
o~ 14 persons attending. Meetings "Guadalcanal Diary," at to 9:15 p,m. I pressed In the worshIp of God. The PIlgrIms feasted on the 
wIll be held at 8 p, m. every Sun~ Post theatres. HGangway for Tomorrow," first Thanksgiving day, but their hearts were turned to 
day from now on: SATURDAY with Margo, Wally Brown, I God in praise not only for what He h.ad done for them. 

Temporary offIcers, who were re~ YMCA movies at 7 p.m, John Carradine. At Post The~ .. ' .' 
sponsible for formation of the unit, "The Falcon and the Coeds" atres. but for what He was gOlng to do for the generatIons to 
:are Mrs. Marie Pratesi, president;1 with Tom Conway. Jean WEDNESDAY follow-. 
Mrs. Hele~l Clary, v!ce president, Brooks, George Givot, and YMCA Arts and Crafts party at Today is a day o:f friendly gathering to enjoy the 
and Mrs. h:eda Neanng, treasurer., "Smirt Guy/' with Nick VaI~ 8 p,m. , ..'". . . . .... 
In the meetmg one week from this lin, Wenda McKay. Busy night Service Clllb games and dancing. good thIngs of thIS earth, but It IS a day too, In ~he words of 
5~nday, new permanent officers for the pool table. At theatre "Hello, Frisco, Heno," tech~ the Scriptures, to "Praise the Lord and to give thanks unto 
wlll be e.lec.ted.... ...... '. N.TO. I, 6:30 and 8:30 p.m. nicoJor revival wii.h Alice Fayf:', j' the Lord· for He is good' for His mercy endureth for8U-Ql"'.~' 

Games a0.d refreshments followed U~O show at Theatre No.2, John Payne, Jack Oakie, at ' , .. MRM 
~e ~usine~s a~d discIl§.~.i.op- s:e§.~t(l!l~ 8 p.~. Post Theatres. \ "..,.~ , ' 




